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OURI OUNG t-"OLKS,

THEL, PAL.JI TREE.

',N T MSure afit k."
Il" Sure ai what, Clara ?"

"That this is the wvarmest day anc ever
fcît; the only cool place is the parlor."

Let's go there till tea-time."
"There 1 don't ask, mc ta Icave this clark

corner tilI stindovi. I am glad there arc
such things as palm trees; fia ather kind ai
ian would bc af accouait ta-day. Let's have
some sensible talk; we wvan't fled the heat s0
mu cl.',

"lBut talk about samcthing cool-trees, for
instance. Wliat do you know about palm
trees, Ella ?"

"lNot much, though I was barri in South
America."

"Just imagine the poor tined Israclites com-
ing iaî sight ai that beautiful Elim with twelve
wellsoaiwatcr and seventy palm trees! Dori't
yau believc: a sh.out ivent v-, ? jericho, too,
always lîad a pleasant sound-evcri if the
man did fall among tlîieves gaing ta it-be-
caub' it wvas called the city ai palm trees."

"And Tadmar in the wilderncss, the gar-
geous Palmyra."

IlYes; only tiiere %vas s0 mucli else in that
splendid city anc doesn't give much thought
ta its palm trees."

"'If Harry werc here he would say, ' Taîl,
straight, slenderasa palm tree!' No branches,
only a beautiful crawn ai large leaves. Would
you believe it, Clara? I have seen some palmi
leaves thîirty feet long andi from four ta five
broad. Tlîey don't faîl off easily, like the
leaves ai other trees. Wvhen wve wcne in
India wve sawv thcm spread over the bouses for
roofs."

IlI should feel sàtisfied if they were gooti
anly for fans on sucb days," said Clara, laugh-
ing.

"lBut it's 4~ real treat ta lie on the sofa and
hear you talking about palm trees."

"Ineyer sec Young MIr. Reynuolds gairig
dowvr the street with that pretty little cane
without wondering if lic thinks how it may
have been a picce ai some slender palm (for
the rattan is a species ai palin) shaoting up
into the air a hundreti icet or creepiigfn thc
forest for txva or thrce hundreti feet, on-%,.
isiarit ai Ceylari or at the foot ai the Hima-*
laya'iMountains. UncLc bas aiten seent themn
twisting the strips ai 'the rattan palm into
nopes ta binti wild ecephants. The vessel in
wvhich lic leit java hati its cable of the samie
matenial. They even make bridges from these
palms."

IlWhilc, for breakfast, penhaps, thcy'll have
a cup ai cacoa."

"lFor which we anc iridebted ta another part
ai the palm trce."

"Andi ta anothen species ai the palm, Ella."
"Yes, andi then, too, dates are the fruit of

anc kinti ai palm, andi cocoanuts ai another
kind. Palm ail is matie fnom the fruit ai a
palm that grows in Liberia, anti saga irom the
pith ai a palm ai Asia. Stnong matting is
matie from palm-bazk, and sa are ropes and
twin c."

Il It's like i-ving ta (ccl at home in a laby-
rinth ta tlîink cecarly ai the dlifféenrt kirids of
palm." ;.

"Imagjîic yaurself trying ta counit the uses

af tîxe palm! The Arabs boast ai mare tlîan
ciglit liundrcd wvays in wvhich thcy are hielpcd
by it. They sing about it, of course."

'Sa does Solomon; it is his symbol for
stately beauty. Aaad David's symbol for pros.
penity; you knowv lie says, 'The riglitcaus
shai flourish like the palmi trcc.'

"Solomnon must have liad a faricy for it.
Don't you rcmcmibcr how~ hie hiad pictures of
the palan put in the temple, ail over the w~alls
ai the most holy, place ?"

"'Girls, îvhat are you talking about in thc
dark ?" asked Charlie, groping bis wvay into
the parlor. I helard cnoughi ta make ane
think, ai samne conuindrums, but I won't tell
thcm yct."

IIWho îvould ie ta sec a lctter written
wvith an iran style on a palm-leaif? " asked a
laughing voice iram a far corner of the dlari,
pa nIar.

IlWhy, uncle, arc yau hcrc, tao ?" askcd tlic
girls.

IYcs; awvay froin the heat and the flics; in
Iridia, too, ane rmiglit fancy, fnom thc talk.
Dan't let me forget ta show yau the letter
after tea. In some parts aithe East kt is quite
usual ta write an tic palm-lcaf. But, Clarna,
you know something better still ta think ai
on a warmn day. In South Amenica they takze
strips ai parts ai the unopcned leaves andi
make into threads, and out oi this thrcad they
makce hammocks. Just think, af swinging in
a hammack, under the shade af a banyan tree,
on sucli a day as this! J've donc it often."

IlEver*vbody in the iamily lias travcllcd ex-
ccpt me,,, said Clara, with a little sigh. IlIf
ariything remarkablc is spoken af, aunts,
uncles, cousins, ail say, 'X'cs, wve sawv it '-in
India or China or E urope."

"'Uncle, your style and letter make me think,
af coins," said Cliarlie.

"lCoins and conundrums," said Ella, laugli-
ing. "lHave you a iancy for anything else,
my dear Charlie ?"

'But this is ail about the sarne thing:' said
Charlie, earnestly. "Don't you know that aiter
the Romans taok Jcrusalem they had medals
struck off, on which wvas a '% eeping wvoman
seated under a palm tree? The medal bore
this inscription: 'Iudea Capta' ('Captive
Judea '). Sa the palm stands for sad thirt;s."

"And glad things taa. Those wha wvon in
the games ai Greece and Rame carnied palm

ranches. When the people wvcnt out ta meet
Jts, an that triumphial ride inta Jertisalem,

t] y cut clown palm branches and strewed

th em inthewv. Thien, to, do't yauieimem-
ber about tuie'beaiutiful vision ia Rèielation
wherc John saw the multitude, wvhom no mari
could nuniber, before the throne, clothed in
white, wvith palms in thecir hands ?"

IlYes, indeed; oun poar little Lau used ta
.jove that verse. Sue would say, 'Neyer mid,
sister! The pain hurts me verv mucli here,
but up there it uvill aIl bc gone.'"

-Yes; ini the glad H-Icrcafter, wheri sin andi
sorrow ivill bc no more and God shahl have
%%iped away ail tears fnom aur -tý7es."-Ex-
tkanlge. __________

THE S TA RS.

"T-j E ellthe hnumber of the stars, He
ilE calleth them by thcir names," says

the Psalmist, ilustrating thc powcr and ret
rxess ai Jchovahi. Tlîe significance ai the ,C"il-
lustration is more apparent ta us thari it wvas

to the Psalmist. For we live in the days
wlien astronam>y lias opcned up a vista more
vast than grcetcd lus eyes.

According to Argclandcr, there arc visible
to the unassisted cye, on tie horizon of Berlin,
during the course of thé ycar, 3,256 stars.
According ta H-umboldt, there arc 4,146 visi-
blc on the horizon af Paais. The mean nurn-
ber which cati bc obscrved iii eveîy part of
the hicavens, visible at the samc time and
place, is said to bc about 3,000. As only balf
of thc heavens can bc sen lit the same time
by the same person, the sun total for both
hierisphceres inust bc lit least double these
figrures. Týe Britisx Association catalogue
gives 5.900.

According ta thc calculations of Struve, the
total number of stars visible in the entire
hecavens, by the aid of Sir William Hcrschel's
twvcnty-foot reflector, is more than 20,000,000.
Hcrschîel estimates those in the nuilky wa5y
alone at lcast at 18,000,000. M. Chacomac
thinks 77,oooooo not toa much for the grand

If we coulti add to these that infinite host
which neither eye nor lens cari catch the
iiintcst glimpse of, the mind would bc aver-
whclmcd by the vastncss of that illimitable
creation af wvhich wve sametimes fancy aur-
selves the most important ficature.

The distance of the stars is as impressive as
their nîîmber.

Alphi Centauri is the nearest, if we cari
speak, of ncarness in connectiori uith 19,000,-

ooo,oaaa,oaa miles. The light of that star,
travelling at the rate of i 85,ooo miles a second,
is threc years coming to the carth. Twenty-
twa ycars are required for the light of Sirius
ta accomplishi the same journey; and the
Polar star, the mast useful and best known
of aIl, Rlings its radiance down ta us, fifty years
old.

Each of these sparks gcmming the brow of
night is a sun, and in ail probability the cen-
tre of a systemn resembling aur own. Each of
thcm is a source af light and hcat ta worlds
which noa carthly vision cari cver touch.-
Youili's Coinipatiioit.e

A LITTLE girl, af three or four years old,
lcarncd the Bible text, "lLove orie another."

"«What does 'lave one ainother' mean ?"
asked hcer aIder sister, in honest doubt as ta
thc meaning.

IlWhy,, I must love you, and you mnust love
mc; and I'm one, and yau're anoikier," was the
answcr.

Who cari improve on tlaat exegesis?
IlCîî1 uui.E," said I ta a littlc fcllow of cight

ycars, wvho ivas fast siriking into the grave,
"tare you flot afraid ta die wvhcn you know
that dcath is at the door ?"

IlO no!" ivas the reply, Il I am glad ta de-
part and bc with Christ, wvhich is far betten."

IBut haw% do you know that you are gaing
ta, bc wvith Christ V"

IlBecause," was the immediate reply, «II
have saught Christ, anid fourid Him; and He
says, 'Him that camcth unto Mc I iih in fia
uvise cast out."'

A B#AUTIFUI. ans'wir wvas giveri by a littie
Scotch girl. When hier class was examincd
she rcplicd ta the question:.,

"What is patience ?"

"Wait a wec, and dinna weary."


